rs trorn Zevro, 2 marketer ot
inovative kitchen ware. Each
acuumSaver container has a
uilt-in pump to expel air, sealig in freshness aid flavor.
Since the pump is built-in,
lere are no accessories
squired, making the products
asily portable foi use at home s
r on the road. Zevro offers separate containers for bread, coffee
nd tea, a two-pie :e rectangular set that stacks inside one another,
nd a three-piece set of stackable round containers. Prices range
-om $19.99 to $39.99.
For information, contact Zevro, 3720 W. Touhy Avenue,
ko'kie, IL 60076. Phone (800) 313-8588 or visit www.zevro.com.
Starlights Smart Light
The Smart light SL000 is a light trat can be
icunted on an K*. and proide illumination when
lotion is detected from five
3 20 feet away. At night,
nee motion is detected, the light will stay on until 30 seconds
fter movement sops. The light can also be used as a regular
'orch light by theflip of a switch, staying lit until turned off.
The light is en;ineered to run on 12 volts so that it can be powred by the vehicfc itself instead of disposable batteries. It can be
lounted using tie same hole pattern as porch lights found on
lost RVs.
Jason Weaver, chief financial officer of Starlights, said it took
tiree years of devlopment to produce a light that meets the com•any's standards. He said, "This light can withstand hurricane;>rce winds, subzero temperatures and heat exceeding 180
egrees Fahrenhei. We're so confident in the product that we offer
money back guaantee with no questions asked." The light has an
ntroductory priceof
^ffUf-.
For mformatim, contact Starlights, E O. Box 80246, Goleta,
:A 93118. Phone[800) 883-5444 or visit www.starlightsinc.com.

Design
Unmatched Quality • Unsurpassed Value
• MCC Service Support
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Call ToflaTfoT Details.

Bend Service Center
FULL LINE RV SERVICE & REPAIR

Servicing All Makes & Models

Make Your Service

